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8PEOIKL NOTICES.-
A

.

DVEimSEMKNTa POU THESIS COLtTMNS-
tvlllA xi talct-n until 13:31) p. m. for Imcrfnlnc-

nnd jnlll 8 3O p. m. for iho momlne and Sunday

teircrttMT-i tir nvitipMlnr s trnmbprod check ,

can .arnllielr anworn iWdnftwl to n ntimb rdl-

lo'trr in'srruf Tnn Bcc. Annwm so nddrr-wd
will by uellrfifd upon prmx'ntfttlon of tli

SITUATIONS "WANTED ,

Tint 1 * ; won > flirt linwrtton. lea word tlicro-

nftcr
-

Notlnne taken for IP I lhan g. .

"7 srrt'ATinN AS HOUSEKEEPER. NURSE on-
JXIn rritntiranlt experienced. Aitdrom II 'tf . ftee.

WANTED MAI * HELP.I-

tnti"

.

lH <s a wont Qrnt Invrtlon. lr n word therot-
nflcr. . Nothing taken for limn iifi-

c.nSOUrriwR.1.

.

. TEAMS FUJUUSHKDl EXTRA
I p y to mm with rig* American Wrinwr Co ,

ICdH Howard tit. _ 18
T OUAUANTBK SAVINGS

mill TnvpHtmnnt company wnntn a few crntlp-
mfti

-
of coed iddn-w f let ns nolleUors. Applr nt

room * za nml M. Douglas bloc *. MSii-

anTlPTOtt WANT A ROOD PA YINO JOH WniTH-
Jjllio Hawks Murscrr Co. , Milwaukee , Win.

I till NR

WANTHD ! aALAJlY AND EXPENSHS-
.pprmanpnl

.

plaw : whole or part tlmfl. Alipir at-
onco.. Drown UIDH. Co. , nurBerymcn , Clilnntrcr.

. Lvnonnitg ON TUB n. g. GOV-
BWANTED. In Tonnt-nwo. ArUnusan and
IrfjiiiM.iim : rlimp fam. Kmtnrr & O'Hfam r.itmr-
accncy,3O3 Smitli 11 lu Btr !t. M37.i NIT*

TAntSNT3. . 3AI.AIIY On COMMISSION. THE
.1 jRrratPBt Invention ottlio neo. Tlio Now Pnttnt-
CTiemlc.il Inlt Kranlnir Pencil. SrtU on sltrlit-
.WorkH

.
HUe marln. AccntB nn mukliiB KSu.tKl In-

Sllifi.OOperwPclc. . For fnrtlior partlrtilarn wrllo-
tliu Monroe Krawr lire. Co.XM , La Cniw. Wi-

n.B

.

- WANTED. HKN OHVOMEN FOll DISTIUCT-
manaeera for Koal-Siiiir. llio croat Conl Savor :

2S per cent navlnir Ktuiranlpcill SDO.OII a month
Balary or'iOdlK'rct'ntcommlBiton : no nxptrlcnc-

enn - .inry. AtldresH K SO , box .1303 , BoMon. .Mate-
s.Termi

.

fren. aOO * I ; '
IDWANTHU , A SCANDINAVIAN DUOr ? CLEUK ,
J3rcEl8terc l In Nc.braakn. Audn > U IH D

.f

j.

> T n MKN WANTED. TO TAKE UP CLAIMS
iiln the Cherokev Slrlir. no nxnenwa mcr-nt cost
of locJilinir. Call or .iJdresi W. J. WeEatliron.
Civil Enclnoer aud surveyor , 1005 Pnrnam strwl ,

*
Omalia. MSuOBC

WANTED ON NOKTIIOMAIIAB-LATlOllKllS conictf Spracno mul 7111 Bineta.-
MC31

.
- "u-

WANTED

*

- , MEN TO TIIAVEL : $30,10 J100-
KTinontli.[ . Stunu.1 : Wellington. Madison , WlB-

.T

.

- } VrJOtTED , AN EXPEniKNCED SALESMAN
J'tOHcUotirpnbUc.itionHlo thu nook trade anil
appoint crnrral acpnts on onr HtUi crntlPit) bookn-
.Ailclrms

.
, Htntltnr i-xuerienco , It. II. Woodward it-

Co Ilultlmon ! . il l. M5ttS 2G *

WAKTJID FEMALE HEBP.Il-

ateH.

.

. 1M * wonl flrnt Inttertlon , lo a word
IliorcyiftiT. NotliltiB taken for less than 25c-

.WANTED

.

- , LADIES AND iGENTLEMEN.-
Wo

.

ll parynuSiXMllo SlO.txi perwwklotlo-
Ptrictl }' homo work : no cauvaBHluRnnd . .prompt-
pavmint.. Send nolMulilrrsHwl envelope. Ubcrtr
Supply company. Liberty Hqnarc , noston. Mans-

.f

.

WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
V

-
work In rnnall family : no children ; rofprpnces

3121 ! Farnam. MDBS 20-

TWANTED- , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 220fl Silencer.
_

tWl-

PETENT

-

KITCHEN GIRL ; NO OTHER
oed apply. 2223 Podco._M500 2U *

WANTED. A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOIISE-
work.

-
. Inquire nt il 1 4 Chicago at. Slip 25'-

WANTED.- . SOl'BUKTTE. ALSO CLEVER AM-

ateur
-

JadieH and pi-ntlemen for farco-com ly ;

singers ; state :iso nnd ability. Address U_ in. Boe.
*

FOB BENT HOUSES.

Rates , 1 Oca llnp each insertion. SL20 a line per
onthNothlns taken forle-js than 'J5c-

HOUSES- IN ALL VAKTS OF THE CITY.-
TliaO.

.
D . F. David comiianv, 1305 Faraatn. 04-

2TVtl AND 4'ROOM APARTMENTSVONDORN
, with Hliam : refem-cs : 810 3. 22d

043-

IVOROOM COTTAGE. MODERN , CHOICE. IN-
JJsianford circle, C. S ; Elcntter , 204 Bee bldsr._ 043-

yvHnOOM ilOUSK. MODERN. NEAR BUS-
IjJnesB

-
, rent moderate. Auply 204. Beu bulldliiir-

.u4i
.

; 307 BROWN

ROOMS INT ALL PARTS OF-
G.Dcity. $5 and up . F. Butts , 22O 3. 171U Ht-

1)47
-

) xO

EIGHT-ItOOM HOUSE. WITHD-MODEItN: p r uiontU. L. a. Sfclnner. :UO-

N. . Y. Life MD-

MB7vHnOJM HOUSE , 1813 CAS3. J. JOHNSON
Farnanu Mla-

aTl NICE. L.VKGE? TEN-nOOM HOUSE , NO-

.1'442U
.

Farnam Ht : all modern comeniencBS , In
best repair ; larsu bani , 'ovcrythlnsttrnl claaa.-
S'i'.OO.

.
.

Now ciKlit-roora lionso in flrst class repair , city
water , etc. . No. 14' ! ' ' Farnam ht. . Slu.Oli.

Good pight-rnoni IIOIIBO. 4717 Capitol ave , all
modern iraprovcmi'Uin. $111.0-

0.lirooni
.

CDII.IKC , all modern Improvements.S-
1B.OO.

.

BcuHoniCarmlcliael412
.

Now York. Elfo niAs-

FOll- KENT. NIRB FIVE-BOOM COTTAGES.-
U4lli

.

and Half Hovard.j lruet.reul *100J. lu-
qwini

-
SIO IT. Y. r.lfl'UKENT"H UOOM HOUSE. ONE BLOCKi of cnrar spiuiullil loeatloiii cheap , mill ! lllondo.-

M
.

2B liO-

SIXIIOO.M

*

- IIOItSE AND DARN. ISIITHAND
Grant, 11200. y07 Flrnt National bank

M21 7-

D-HOUSES. P. K. DARLING , IIARKKR BLOCK.
MI17-

4NEWKROOM.- HOUSE. MODERN CONVEN-
U'tica.

-
. batli. was, funiacu. seed Ijwn. :i'JO N-

.g8nl.Capllol
.

Hill. 41025-

TVTO

_
GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE

brick. du-ulUuK. No. 270HFarnam :

brick stable If d<wlmU Warren M. Rouen * . 1U21-

33Z3
-

Farnam irc t. MiliO-

ofv FOI RE.T. II ROOM HOUSE , PER
Inquire 1UUI Ui lie St. M402

FOR HUNT , A DK3WAI1I.K 0-HOOM HOUSEB- niodurn cou-'iilcn: i nt HOUtlusuiVruni'V-
of JoneH :iud l5Ui Htnx-tH. Kent SI3.UO per month.-

4T'i
.

' a-

rvn UOOMS , :ID FWKJII , $ ixoo. HOIH: DAVE-
NJxirt.

-
| . JI4H3 US'

10-UOHM HOUSE , ALL MODKHN CONVEN-
Ictioca.

-B . il''l.Soiitli lutli HtrvcH. 5S'J US'

n-nOOil COTTAGK. 3.00 PEU MONTH. In-
qtllra

-
Sotllli IHtli Ht. il.MiJ I

-jnriTnuicK HESIDIINCE. SOUTHWEST.
' ,md Callfumla. All nui'lcnieo-iiJc -

vmili itctti.ltoii.: C. A. Starr , liooin r.ini Una bnllti-
Ini

-

,', 5H'-t *

3:1 HOUSE3. DIFFEUEST 1'AHTS OP riTY.I-
1

.D D. Wtaul , llltli .mil llouglab 1. fiTUJti
-| - NICR HOME , FOl'll HOOMS AND HAl.r. .

JL'city vBtUir and nuwur , to uuiitll family. 1i'jl-
No. . lUtli , uett to rai : t. fi 3 iT-

DIWHOOM HOUSE , PlIHl'ECT CONDITION ,
, mtnlfni : wnall family ; loratlon

311 ! Nortu UUtli all-uet ; rentniK iuible. llojr M.V Hill.
57(1( I!

DIIIOUSIW , .1 TO tl HOOMS , 008 NO. 1IITJ-
I.MSMlN''l'

.

rFQU nENT. STEAM HEATED FLAT IN-

tlin 1" . K. Her blork. enrniT llltli anil JacKbon-
BlreetB. . Will lioit to fninllltit only. UI-MI. 5.IH )

pcriuontli. toltat tll'J Haimtyatiwt. MSUJV2-

TV FOll IlENT5UOOMHfHUO.03t 8. ITTHiJT.
4 M5iK )

PDEJJ13HED HQUsIsT

llalm , lOe.i llnanaeu insertion. 11.SU a line per
month. Notliluz taicim fur 10114 Iliau 25-

c.M

.

BS. IIBSIDENCK CtlMl'LHTKLY-
fnniUliixt at .SUlli mill California ati. Is for rent

tu aullablo tenant : lu ruoniutvltUaUuuuvuiilKiuxu.-
luoliulluir

.
hot waliT liicittiii' ayHiutn , Uiumtry aud-

uubln. . anJ all In Ural claw * coml Itlou. W. K. Oral-
ion , 01U Paxtou block. 1B-

3lur

1FOB BENT TTTBNISKED IROOMS.l-

latua.

.

. IKon wonltlMtliutertlon , loa wonlthero.-
after.

.
. Kotiilnr taluii forluss iliauis.

- IIOOU WITH OU WITHOUT Jl'll. aS.. 1H.
4ia ma*

_
E-KLT.GANTLY FIJUXISlIKn 11OOMS , PACING

Howant Mvoml floor; SlO.Otl
Hid SliOO IXT mohtlu Wrlelit & Lz&bury.liar. :

E- ROOM , V017 HAUNHV ST.
374 3

E TWO yUHNISHKl ) UOOMS WJU GENTLH-
men ouljr.3 - UMtll street. 01-

7ENICELY
FuilNTsTlRD UOOMS FOR FOUU

. Call at alUI Douglas. 1UUJ5-

KN81I1TK.- HOOMS. S1NI5L-
Kbuitaklefor

. 11ODBKN,
.( urnioru-

irenuo.
11) 0 caiillnl-

M5BI. 27'-

S

HCOM WITH BAT1I.
&7i7

groisHp Hooaca ASP
Kea uonl rtit imwrtion. IcaworJUiero-

lu
-

.Her , ; takua for Ira * tUju ' e.
T>,YOtTNa WOMKJJ3UCMH.UNDKII UAllHOP
L Wcmeu'a Clm Uaa aj ocjtlju. UI & 1'lUml-

UU

ROOMS AND BOARD

Conflniwrl-

j17OOOD HOARD ! LAIIOK HOOMS. POS NOIITII
L' J1102-

flE

10'
DOCAN , 203 AND 211 N. 18TH ST.

048

? ROOM9 AND 110A11D f l WEEK. OSOS. tTTH
mro-t. 327N1 *

. . _ ALL MODERN. HOME TADLE-
U24 Farnam. MOB8 N7'

DAY DOAniKR92-
U1 ' '-

ITOnMWHKD UOOM W1T1I DOAKD ItTOIHA
JL' 1710 nnd 17S1 Darfnporl. 3H7-H4 *

T7-
JL

-FOII 11KNT. NICBI.Y PtlllNlSHHD HOOMSj
with or witliont boant. CAllnt lUT DoncInB.

17 UOOMS AND DOAUD , 2225 DODQE STIIEET.
J: MSita iiS'

- 3 HANDSOME SOtmi FUONT IIOOMS SKC-
end fioor. modern , ar,8t Harney. M54n iIH-

'T7noAntiNCJ %vmi HOOMS , SDJOLB ou EN-
JL

-

nniu * : huuw Jusi tltuxl upvllli crcryllilnr now.-
Onn

.

of tlio tn" t location !) tii Hie cltjr and cnryt-
lilne

-
will bo first claBt. JlOSi Douzlas. K-

FURNISHED- BOOMS AND UOAHD. 20K-
M5H3 0-

EUUNlSIinP HOOMS WITH Oil
1 without board , 01 the Wchster , CIO , 51H anil fi' O-

N.lDlh street. ilSB8.1-

lFORHENT

-

TJNinrBNlSH'D BOOMS

Rates U4a .1 wonl first insertion , lea word there ¬
after. Nothing taken for lets than 25C-

.a

.

- UNHIlUNlSliEEI IIOOMS FOll KEEPDIO-
liotixo , !! 1U N. l.'Uli st. KI-

Wp FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLE
V Jfor honsekpepliurr city wnt"r : clieap : 0-

iwterblockHfronvpostoffiee. 170'J Ht. l"i-

CLiAsr

*

- FLATS , a. w cou. mit-ennd Paclllc Btrwt , W.lMI to $(1 00. dislrablof-
miall families. U. F. IJutlB , 220 So. 17th Rtrrp-

t.3nooM
.

MJ10N1-

3ptTNPtlKNISHED

_
nOOMS , ALL MODEHN-

JVliill'JMlalnant. . 41l-

FOB.

!

_
. KENT STOBEa AND OtFlCES.

Rates , lOcallnucach InsPrtlon. Sl.r.O :i line per
month. Nothing- taken for lean than 2Se._
V Foil HENT.TirE l-STORT BRICK mJUjDING ,
J-tltOFamamHt. Thu bxtlUliuc has a fireproof co-

uiunl
-

bawmunt , complete sU'ara-hoatln ? flmirs n-

xvatcron all tlio floors , gas , otc. Apply at the offli-
otTiiB BEE. D1-

UI

_
WE HAVE SPACK TO LET POll DESK HOOM-

to Bomo desirable party. Call or addrosa.-
Wyckoff.

.
. Soaraann & Ilentxllct. 1712 FamamB-

tnMit. . Omaha. Nob. 00-

1TPOIl IlENT. PAIVT Oil AXL OP A CORIIU-
Iron warclionso with room Tor horse , tiuar

freight depots end u Mwltch tracks. Addn-ns U 8 ,
llee. 1U71 2S *

AGENTS WANTED.-

Hales.

.

. lOc a line ivich Inocrtlon , S1.3tl : Una per
month. Nothing taken far loss than 22c.-

T

.

AGENTa WANTED FOB QUICK H.ILLINO
> ' luituntcd Invention ; ust bclui ; put on the market.
Sold only throiichntrimlR. G'ood prntltannd a clear
Held. Sample mall. 23 cunts. The Ohio Nor-
cltyCo..D.l

-
, Cincinnati , O. M4H-

7TAN ENERGETIC MAN , WOMAN. BOY Oil
WRlrllnovnrycuyand town In the United StatuH-
to distribute circulars and aamnltvi of our I>er-
nimo.

-
. 1.00 toJ.5U per day and oxpenBes trnar-

antced.
-

. AddresB , orltb. stamp , J. Lahmer li Co , ,
Chicago. 111. MS84 24'

WAITED TO BENT.-

Rales , Iflo n line oieh Insertion. S1.5D a line par
month. Nothlu? taken for less than t3c-

.rr

! .

TO BUYOE HIUE ONE on TWO GOATS
-IVdonkeys. Shetland poniee that will drlro. Ad-
droBS

-
UM BE1L C73-2U *

KANTED , TO IlENT. A FOHNISHED FARM.
U ' 'I IJeu office , Omaha. Neb.

- STORAGE.
Hates , lOo :i line each Insertion , Sl.0 a line per

month. Nothing takcii for lo-t > than'JSu.

U5-

ifSTOHAGE

!

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

IU clean and clieip rnlus. R. Wells , 1111 Famatn.
OKI

_
FOB , SALE FTJBITITTJBE-

Rates. . IHc a word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Notliliur takun (or less ilunfJCc.-

STOVES'TOP

.
ALL ITtNDS GOOD AS NEW.

Wells Auction Co.. 1111 farnain. at 130

FOB SALK MISCELLAITEOU5.R-

ates.
.

. lHo a word first Insertion , lea word there ¬
after. Nolhui; taken for less than 'JSe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE , CARRIAGE TEAMT-
.AddroHaTl'Jl , Bee office. 577 117

FOB SALE HlSCELI AlfJEOUB-

.Q

.

FOR SALE. ICE IN CARLOAD LOTA GIL-
bert

-
llroa.. Council llluns , la. M3tH 2

( TUR'SALE. A GOOD MILCH COW CHEAP AT-
vaiOSb Soiuth ht , 572 'JO-

'QNEW CENTURY TIICIIONARY. KtO.OO ;
price , iHiO.OO. Address O , U. P. Head-

quartura.
-

. 11582 27 *

CLA1BVOTANTS.
Rates , lUe a liuo < Jicli Insertion , S1.CQ u line per

month. Nothing taki-n forlfHH tlian 'Jfiu-

.S

.

MBS. N.VNNIEV WARREN.CLAIRVOYANT-
rollablobnsl ucb medium ; Cthyuar at ll'JN.lilth-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC.
Rates , Ulc a Unn uach Inbertlon. 1.50 a Una-

montli. . Nothlus taken forless tlian 25c-
.rr

.
-MADAME SHIT1I. C02SmTH. 2N-

I- - Room :i. MoHaaeo. vaiior, ulcohol.utr.tin. sulphur
nu unit aea oatus. niflis 28'-

MMK.. STOWa MAGNimc HKAI.ETI 2s(

Douglas blovk M4UI 3-
lri MME.-ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES llATIIS
JLraacnellcmasBasH treatments , lit) Noith 1511-

Hirccn , room 11. w 555 '_ 7-

HUE. . LA- RUE, M.VSS"AGE , 410 SO. 15TU.

' EEBSONAI ,.

rT MASS AGE TREATMENT. ELECTROTHE-
Rumal

-
balhn. Bcalnaud Imlr tnuiuui'ut. maulcuro-

audchlrpiKxJlst.iU'd.Post.atlWS.lutUWUhneU.tilk)

03-

UU THIS 1IK.VTS ALLBY PRESENTING THIS
luniiwniit (Jou-an'H plinto ntndlo. 'Jl'ja Cumhur-

btn vi , you i r the duar babies will b (.iniUli l to
12 Aritui ablni l photon , very beM. anil ontf HxlU-
AriKto for wl.'JSJ ; wltliuut UilaS3.UJ ; for U ) days
only. M377 N17-

'U WANTEDTO BOARD AND OAHE FOR LA-
lleaUiirtiiccoulliiimuiil.

-
( . Apply rear 221H Pa-

clflc.
-

. M448 27-

TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.-
Rairti

.

lOo allimrrulinwrtloii) , * l.ri( a Una p r-

inoulli. . Noihln r taken {or Irsn Ihnn 25-

c.W

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
ThoO. t' Davis Co. , ISOSKanummrpft. OS-

7WMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST BAT JS | ON
imlmprori dOmulia real tuttaio. 1-

to C yraro. Fldclliy TnmtOj. , 17 J Famam , IIJ'-

Jnnr'IX3A SOMIMl >ROVKD AND UNIMPROVED' 'cily JiruiK-riy , : t.iinii nuU unv.u > lH. n itHDi iur-oeiituodtluu.W.; . 1aruauiSinltliACo.lUJU Farnaiu

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT CtlRRENT HATK3.
, U. Melklo , Flrel National Bk bids.-

Ml
.

(

- AND TRUST CO. , JIIH Jf.V
Life , lendfi at lowratus forchulci tx iirlty on-

Nebnuka anil Iowa farms or Omaha city property.U-
U'J

.

TO LOAN CHAXEI .

Rattsa , Ilo l line each Inmutlon , 1.51( a line per
month. Nmlmij- taken for leu tlmu - .',c-

.X

.

MONKY TO LOAN
Wo wllUoaii you any Hum wlildi you wUh ,

uiuall or largK. at tlui lowiwt puHUUlu rnlea , hi ttiu-
tiuickekt iKikBlblt ) lln.e , and for nnylenrtu of Uuio-
to suit yon Ytmcaniiaytt bxdr iu uuclt limall-
ineiita

-
ab you .vlah. when you wluh , and only

lay (or It aa lonir & 1-uu Ki it it. You utu Uorrotr
onI1OUSEHOLD FURNITURE PUNOS.

HOHHl i. WAGUNti AND CAllUIAUKS.
WAUHHDL'SK UWIKIIT-S. MKUC11AND1SB-

OR ANY OTHER 1EUUBITY.
Without | of property.

OMAHA MOUTOAGKI.OAN CO.T-
SU bOUTH lirTHTrREKT ,
Ural floor above thuatnwl ,

THKOLDHST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.BU4

* *Y-DO YOU WANT MONEY ? .

Wnvlll loan you ANY SUM you wldi on your
FU11NITURK , PIANOS. HOHSrZS. WAGONS ,
CAURIAGUa. WARKUOU3B UKCEIPTa. rlo.-

Wuffiro
.

Dtompt ailunuou to till applleallor.s ,
and will carry your loJui Ob lone a* } on wlblt.
You can rudunt llio i-o l ufuarryiuc your loan
by a paytneut at utu tlmo. There U no publicity
ormuoralof prumwrty.-

VlDKUTVpCUN
.

OUARANTEKCO-
Ucrfull

-
. 4 WHLuifll bloeit ,

Cor. ISlh and Hanusy tt.-
CCS

.

X-WILL LOAN aQNKY OH ANY KIND QFSE-
wrlcily canfliiestUL, A. E. H i-rlf , room

1 CoutliiouuU WtMjlt. lijii

BUSIKESS GHA-NOSS.
, lOo n llnp enclt tuwrtlon. Sl.WI alltiepcr-

month. . Nothing taken for l - tlmn 2 ! f
POU SALK , KLEOANT STOCK OROCERIK3 :

flrst-rlsra location : erxxl rfiwrn * for willlur i
RtocK will Uivolcr about sI. OO.ilu : will I>a"old for

i li only. Addrmi S 28. Be MOSS O2-

U"YWE pnnjnsH CAPITAL TO START YOU
. Wi- want to MnlillHh onp on t-

.trllalilc.
.

. enlprnrlslf'.T psrr on man of ;voman. In .1
Icslllmatn inoncy mnltlnliuMnwrt In owr oonn-
tvtc

-
thi'W.-at. BilNlnens toolnu. a y awl ljttl-

mitti
-

*. Bis money for pirtlcs with ptriN and plfiok.-
If

.
ynn can t furnish flrMln i rrforoncos don't np-

ply.
-

. Bomi-mher. no monov rpqnln L Wrila atonce , bcforn ramo onp with nor -- P-

ojirrsjoiirlcrrttorT
-

Tlip Or Starr Herb llenmly
Co. . 2114 Ea t tard . . ntlcsuro. 111. tun-

FORV - SALE. AN INTEIIK3TIN A MANUFAC-
J.

-
. uirin ? plant ( with position lit the If ade-

Blrrdl.
-

. li.oiKl.iii) to sio.OOO.OO cash rnjnlrcd.
No Imilpn eoimldemt. Tlio pom pany ha nn eii-
nbllxlKil

-
tmdp on a road ): clllur; article at a eood-

pront. . Addrpsi S 3il , BJO. MSs-

aY FOR RKNT. V DAKKItY SHOP.OUlSTAND
No. U10 North 10th HtrocU Apply to Jo . Il3l'-

nan.
-

. MBS I-

YFOR3ALE.A VO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFir
. Bam-terms. InqnlraormMM j

The Hnlghln Jownl. Omaha. lU4nt)-
1VFOR

)

SALE. DRUG STOnt AND FIXTURES?i Aildresn E. E. Uow ndobler , Bprtrand. Neb.
.133

Y'-FOR SALE. ONE-HALF OR ENTIRE INTER *
a millinery storr n-ry chrap In a trooJ

Hvni town of npvoral thonnand InlinbltintB ! nplen-
dirt location and BTMXI buMncm : lll-lic.nltli thu ma-
BOH

-
forwamlnir to elL For further Information

address T S3 , BP -. aflS 2B *

MARKET FOll SALE IN A GOOD
L location , doine a good bu )hien t. Addn n U 17

Bet-. 3r,0-2n

Y-HOTEL FOR RENT : TUB HEALEY HOTEL ,
. at Wavn . Neb.j modvralu tenna. M ,

T. Bi-aU-y , Wayne. Neb. OU !) 30

. PARTNER IN RESTAURANT-
L- and lunch counter , cl artnrS20U to 3 3111)) per

month. Small Ranitnl and good opportunity to-
risht party. Call 11 Main street. Council Illnffn.-

M51M
.

2f-

itrCOHRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH-Midyorjr. ml manliavlnrSl.OOO.OOto j.OUO.UO :
business o>slrablu and a ffood payln ; pront. Ad*

dress U 5 , D . MB85 25*

EOB
Rates , lUentlnni-ach luBertlon. SlJiO a Una her

mouth. NothlnirtaKeii for Ic-su Ihnn 2S-

c.ZI
.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will st-11 cheap or nxchaiurn for

indso.horne9 and cattle. Add. box "O.Frankfort.Inil
((1U-

BV CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILLt lake real estate , money. Box 21)5 , Frankfort. Ind.
DIM !

y-LIST TOUR REAL K3TATK FOR , SALK OR- exchange with B. J. Kendall. 007 block.-
J1B1U

.
N2

r5.0IK ) FOR EXCHANGE. S4.500 Htocfc of cene-
ftml

-
merchandise and one utoro buiidlnir $100 ,

for eoort NebntHka farm ami 8800 In rash. Ad-
dress

¬
B , Vaiulalla la , 441-28 *

"7-FOR EXCHANGE ! OMAHA LOTS FOR
Alsoiithern California property. W. U. Slanrhter ,
Omaha. JI31L !ia

Z-FOR EXCHANGE. 10 TO 40 ACHES FItfE
laud, near Loa .Angeles , for clear Omaha

pro ] erty. Aluxiralcr Btutertleld , Omaha. Neb.
31510 23

- TRAlJE OR SALE-CARRIAGE TEAM ;
Address U 22 , Bee office. 570 2-

7Z TO EXCHANGE. MONEY AND UNINCUM-
bered

-
lan1. for stock: jrroeerles or hardware. In

eastern Nebraska , western Iowa. H. Cha e ,
Exeter. Neb. J15802J1 *

"FQB3AUS Bttfl1. ESTATE.
Rates , lOea line each insertion. $U.0i Hue per

month. NoUiiiij ; taken for lean than 2Su-

.ARGAINSHOUSES.

.

. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
ortnule. F. K. Darllns- . Barker blk. 070-

pUOICE lST MORTGAGEsI ANY AMOUNT.
u. Wiillace , llroivn block , lUlh and Douslaa.-

T7ARM

.

LANDS. C. V. HARRISON , 9UN. Y. LIFE
-l "51-OIO'

FARMS A. JOHNSON , 1314 CAP. AV. . OMAHA-
.M031

.
O28 *

TOR SALE. ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VE2Y
. cheap. See Geo. W. P. Coates , 13 Patteraon blk.

MM-
OTTOlsALE , EASY" TERMS. I.OTS IN FRA3ER.-
1

.
- - Iowa : new town : SfiO.OO to SMOX U. Also 1UO
acres , eood garden land. T. Fersusoni Co. . 1111-
5Farnam. . Mbiil N-

2FOR SALE. LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS
eheau : terms ea 5* can locate colony; Also

Kood farm slightly Inciimberpd and Hchool lands to
exchange for mock indse. J. W. Welbton, Grant ,
Nfb. - 443'NIU *

LANDS.-
SO

.
acres , Sarpy county. $4.250.-

SO
.

acres , Sarpy comity, S t.OOO ,
210 acrea , Sarpy, *5O an acre.'-
MO

.
, Doufflua couuly. $4O an acre.-

SO
.

, Domcl.iH county , $43 an acnv
240 , Waahinston county , i'J7 an aero.
210 , Olou county , * I2 an acre.
_'40 Benne county , il 1 anacrc.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison. 1)12) N. V Llto 154NO *

OMES. $&00. 51000. SL.00 : ANY PRICE :
easy termu. Wallace. blk. , IU & DaiiKlaa ,

Mij'JO N2

ARM LANDS AND CITY - C-

.EBoatrlsht,301N.
.

. Y. Life Bldff. , Oraana. Neb-
.853N3

.

KOUNTZE PLACE.LOT ON-SftER-ELEGANT _ S2J30. Fine corner lot In w st
Omaha Add. , 2U30. C. A. Starr. Room 300. Bee
bulkllu?, 553-25 *

TOR SALE , ON EASY TERMS. A. LOT 4.1x12-
7Jfeet , wltlicottace , near car line, only f050.no-
D. . F. Hntchlhon , 10S N. lOlli atreet. M&5U 20

YOU ARE SKEKING-COSY. COMFORTABLE-
home coma aud let nu Hliow you tha neif liroon-

miKlern cotUifa wo cai | Hell for 1.000 : $300 cash
has nuver been occupied. F. D. Wead. 10th aud-
DotiKlas. . .17020-

S, E. comer Orchard hill. S330
Sir room houno and lot on Blontlo near 27th ,

SI 550.
Comer on Mnntlomon St. . $1.000-
.Slchtly

.
liomu In llanscom place. 2800.

Six room house , city water 2Uth and Caldwell ,
SIJSSO-

.Cozj
.
- (I room eottasp , 22d and Ohio. $1.750-

.Lurgpsuim
.

of woiteny foraale tuOmalm. -

P. D. W.--ul. liilli and Donglaa. ..170.-

20SHOttTHAND AND-

S , lOca IlniioacUInwrtlon. SUOalloe per
month. Nothln taken for leaa than 25e-

.VODNG

.

LADIES AND oENrLEM EN CAN so JN-
JLacdulnia worklnsknuwledsiiof huurtliand aul-

typewritlinut A. C. Van Suit's whuotot hliort-
mind.OIMN.

-

. Y.Lifo T3TWTlter to rwnt. C71

Rates , 10callua 'ich lusonion. Sl-M' a line par
montli. Nothlni ; taken for less than K-

.I7N

.
AGEMENTS TO DO DHESSMAKING IN-

JLrntiiiUfS ollciU d. Miss Sturdy , 421H NteholaH-
Btreet. . M34a N10 *

rvRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES : FIT AND
J 'btylu warranted. Address U 12 , Rue MCOi 25 *

TYPEWBITEB3.
Rates , lOca Hue each Intertlon. ?l.BO a Una par

inontlu Noijiliutakeu for uiu than 25c-

.iTfiMINifJTONS.

.

. CALIGnAPHSrEVERYT-
LViinheanlof prieea. Tfl. 53S. llayles li-

Olil N. Y. Ufu bldf. Stutd for ami le*. 550-

TJKD SBTAKE B3 A ND EMB AJ.21E3S
Rates , 1 Op a Hnu itach fimrtlon. 31 .5 !) a Una pir-

month. . Nothlnz takim forle * iht: : 23 .

BAKER TF3RMBBLYr WITH JOICN G.
JJacobs , ducuawid ; Intcrwltii M. O. M.iull.iuiJe-

.takerand
.

caibaluter , J10 3. 10th at. UUJ,
072-

BTTjaiO.

_
. AB17 AND LANaTJAGEB.R-

atefl
.

, lllua lliuif.icli itibtfrtioii. 1.50 a lln p r-

muulh. . Nothlne lakcn for lts lhan 25o-

.F.GELLV.NBECK.BANJOiaT

.

AND TEACHER"
. IHIUC.lllfoniU MI. 014

PAWUBKOKEB3.
Rates , luo a line eacU luHurtlon. 81.50 a Una par

month. Nolulne lakcui for less Ilian 25c.-

SOMNKNBEBG

.

, DIAMOND UROiraiU Yaos-
il Douclad BU Loautt mouey oil diamonds ,
Tv-atctit-M.etc. Old sold aud silver tiancht. Tel. 1SSS-

U73

LOST.R-

ateH.

.

. me a word fimi unartloo , lo i-
thereafter. Nothing takan for lea < lUon 259-

.T

.

OST-CAMEO WATCH CHARM. BUTLVL3U.G-
.l

.

i], Suitable rotvard will Lw paid Krclumulto21itS-
o. . 141 h. 5Uq 23-

'SECTTBITIES FOB SAEE.-

RaU

.
* , lite a Una each InMtrtltn. , 51 . ." : ) u lUio per

month. Jiollilus taki-u for Icaa thou 2 c.

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
pnrcuxutm eood ratoof iulemat.auma-

of from * luu up for Hale oytilubo Loon .VTniICo. .
liith A. Doilro , Omaha. Partlculra on iippll

._
8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-

Ity
-

auaolutcly uate. Aintm Ikal Katata 37ene-

y.SECONDHAND

.

TYPEW ITi Efl-

TJOliSALBAl HO. 3 UESIINGTOH TYPE-
-Lvrilt.T , UU.OUU erlu4, Sts.oj. 013 y , Y. ,U ii-

KY AMD SECOND HAND iHULBSVALtf KISD *i Addivsa Uonli'ii A. ajllack Co L. t sf.CUu=_: o-

.Mil
.

COLORADO'S C1PDS PARTED

u
Business in ths ncntonnral State Getting on-

a Paying Basis Again ,

DENVER COMING THROUGH ALL RIGHT

I'll I 111 of Hrr I'etipln ItfitJiiikoutf the lil-
of"

-

tlin FlnnliriHl Cyclim *

13 Uainp * T ikiii (; on nu
Air or Ilittuitry.-

Dcxvnu

.

, Oct. 21. Special Correspondence
of Tun Bun. ] Denver may bo dull in every"
line or business * but appearances are to the
contrary. No ono not aware of the back-sot
the city has received during the past few
months , to coma here nnd Jtuigo from super *

flcinl observation , would suspect that Ben-

vor's
-

commerce and diverslllcd industries
are Ju t beginning to scolnnd , after flounder-
ing

¬

for several mouths in thu mlro of stagnat-

ion.
¬

. Tito streets nro crowded day and
night with an apparently busy throng , and
u both the wholesale and shopping districts
the volume ot trade seems to bo normal.-

On
.

the other hand , the evidence of busi-

ness
¬

men is to thn oITcnt tltat Denver is still
very dull , although conditions have mnto-
rially

-

improved during the past few weeks
and tho- outlook is excellent. Tlioro arc
some few croakers Who Insist that matters
are getting worse instead of bolter , and that
the best Denver and Colorado can look for-

ward
¬

to is ullirwilo ruin ; but from the fact
that thuy stay by tvhat they claim to bo a
sinning ship it is inferred that they arc uot
altogether discouraged , as they would have
others bellevo- But the average Denvcrito

ask him how business in general is and , he
will almost invariably respond :

.Murlc Taplrjlu Trail p-

."Oh

.

, things are pretty slow just now , but
they are beginning to'pick' up a lot. Now
that the panic is over and people are baving-
a chanca to Ihinlc , they begin to sco their
mistake , and the result is that confidence is
being restored and business is resuming
normal lines. Wo can't do everything all at
once , but the condition ot atlairs that pre-

vailed
¬

two or three months ago is greatly
changed and matters are rapidly improving.-
In

.
the course ot a few months we'll ba on

our feet again. You cau't keep Denver
down. "

This kind of optimism has been Denver's
salvation , and has kept the laggards and
faint-hearted ones at their posts , with the
result that thuro is now a good chance for
thocity to get back , in the near future , to
her old place. Wholesale men in all lines of
trade report that during the past month
trade hits been steadily increasingand that
buyers urn purchasing in much larger quan-
tities

¬

than usuaL Collections , too , they say ,

art : far easier , and small dealers who have
been deeply involved , while not able to
clear themselves entirely , are gradually
payinir their obligations to those jobbers
who carried them thrqugh the hard season
just passed.-

.SulTinc
.

the- Labor Problem.
There Is a great armjlf of unemployed in

Denver, but it is undergoing a process of
gradual but steady decimation. Many of-
tne men who loafed ariJund Denver all sum-
mer

¬

, hoping against hope that something
wduld happen to prarj.do emuloyincut for
them , havogoneout mtUttho hills to engage
in placer mining. withe nothing but scant
living in view , itHs true , but with at
least thac. They are mqstly satisBod witn
very little to live on , * obkvada.rs. Others
have gone into some of J.bo camps where
mining operations .arerccoinincncing , and are
getting work in the gsrtdi mines and'such of
the silver mines-as-aro being worked at-
a profit. Still'othw7'tairt ffciv ot them' as-
yet. . arotgetting.vorlc imflHD city , as. the re-
sultof

-
the grand revival of trade. Thcro

are , of course , some loft who wall .for some
time'pursuo the apparently hopeless task of-
seelring'ctnnloyraent , but these will not be-

us many as wsls-bclleved until recently , and
the "hard times predicted for the coming
winter will not involve nearly as many un-

fortununates
-

as it was thought they would.
Still thuro wiH"ba a large number ofdestitute
ones , but thuy will hardly be allowed to suf-
fer

¬

forwant'of care ; " ' ' '

The men who have found work in the
mines are not getting their old time wages
by any means , fhu maximum price seems
to bo from S3 to 325. arid that for dangerous
work in old mines and water filled shafts.
For ordinary work the price is from SJ.25 to
2.50 , and situations at, these prices are in
great , demand , as maybe easily imagined.
Some of those who are working the creeks
for gold makoalittlo more than this , but
these are exceptions. As a rule , they do not
realize over 81 , and oftener less , per day.

Clear creek , from the outskirts of Denver
to Georgetown , is lined with men and boys
washing gold. Once inn while one of them
will strike a nugget worth $10 or $15 , but
this seldom Inippen.s , and , generally speak-
ing

¬

, the returns are. very meager for the
hard and unhealthy- work involved. It Is
the same way all over the state , in which
there is hardly a running stream that is not
being worked for all it isworth.-

In
.

the smelters there is nothimr at all
doine. just enough men being mnployca to
keep them going , and these at reduced

SOLICITORS. SUE&ti CO. . Boa Uulldlnr.U-
MAIIA. . ME . Advice IHIE-

K.RHILWHY

.

TIME GRRD

Loaves , ..K.&MO. VALLKV-
Qmalial

Arrives
Depot 15th and Wpbater Si*. I Omaha

li.u auil . . . Daewoo Ltjxpra * ! . I 4.30paI-
JXttauiiiKx. . 8atHVyoar5. Bs. Moa.ll 1.00on-
SMOta . .Norfolk Express i Bx. Suudiyi. H.15aia-
B.45pmt Jit. Paul Exprau i llJiaji-

Om
e CHICAGO A NORTJI WESTN. ! Arrlvei-
iaha | O. P. rtepjt. 10th JJiliroyats. I Omaha

UUJpm-
U.2Uon4J15pml-

74Xpnij
>

Kaatem Flyei-
a.45umj

J. 15pm
..Chle.Pa-

Leavan

12 38 pm
I

Omalia
MISSOURI JArriirea

) Depot loth au S WubatBrStt.
12.45 irni ] I T.Sl. LouU Et ; retu-
.10XMuu

. "b.OOam
St. Louin Expivw , 4 5jna

5. to imi | . .Nebra-ka Local. . 8 5 am-

Leartt I C. ST. P. . M7&O-
Omnhal

lArrira *
Depot Itith and Wubater Sta. I Omaha

. . .sioux Clly Accwnmudatlon. . O.OSpin-
12.40pm1. IB lira Sioux City Expnu (Be. rfiiu-i.St. Paul Limited._ i.2iaa*

Oakland Pa ieiKcr (Bx. SuiU a.45aai-

G.40utn

Lea via , 810UX C1TV & PAC1FC. Arrive *
j _0mahal ft--ixl. 10 aug Alarcy 31*.", TsionxClty . . Hi.jOp-

mLavi5
. . .St. Paul Kxiire

j SIOUX CITY * PACIFIC | Arriviift
Ontahal Depol. 15lli and W'jUatarStn-
S.4ripml

I O.iuUi-

i

* .SLPaulLTtnlteJ. . . . . . ..Clitcaxo Limited-. . ! 8.25am
i OU.UtA K. di*.

OiijhnU.g.| Dapot. 10th aul Marcyl Omah

Trngos , But , us a rule , there U no kicking
on th'o part of the ,nen , who scorn to be
satisfied to take their aoso ot hard times
along with ihcir employers,

UrttlnR Out Mura Colil.-

An
.

hns been noted in THE Bnc mining
opirationB are hemp begun in 131 Paso ,
Gilpin , San Miguel. Boulder. 1'arl : and
Summit counties and every dav sees sorao
development in the various camps in tlio
comities named. There Is hardly an old
mining camp In Coloratlolhnt docs nolcontain-
qno or moro properties producing low grndo
gold ore , hitherto p-nsod over for the more
prolltnble1 development of the moro heavily
producing silver mines. Now, however, that
silver is at a discount , it hns been found
that with primer management thcso gold
properties can bo made to pav. not enor-
mously

¬

, but nevertheless proiitablv. and
their owners nnd lessees nre talcing them in
hand for that purpose. The famous old
Yanlfoo Hill district In Gilnin county is-
boinir extensively worked. It was a bo-
nanza

¬

district once , nnd in thosodnvs loir
grade gold ore was sniffed at and passed by-
In the hurry to "striko it rich ," as many n
man did in Yankee Hill's palmy days. Now
it is different. That low grade ore that no
ono would look at twice. In the old days. Is
being gotten out now and people are glad to
got It, oven at u small profit.-

Gripplo
.

Cmek Is experiencing another
boouii not aa largo at the llrst ono , but still
a boom , aud tlio camp is becoming rapidly
settled up. There is a* good deal of low
grade gold ore there that can be profitably
produced , and moro profitably it tlio camp
cots a railroad , of which two are now in con ¬

templation. D. H. MolTat aud other parties
have projected a line from Florence lo Grin-
plo Creole , to Connect with the Denver &
llio Grande , and the Midland Terminal vrill
also build there. Brcckonridgo. in Summit
county , U also undergoing a revival of old
times , and many minors are turning their
steps in Unit direction.

Denver U All Right.-

As
.

to Denver , it hns been stated that
times are far bettor , and everything tends
to show an outlook for steady iinurovomunt.
The men who bellovo that , tlio recent panlo
was only a big scare are to be mot with at
every turn , reidy to support their views.-
Of

.
course it was a scare , hut , as a prominent

real cstato man remarked the other day.-
Vlio

.
" could help txjing scared , when eastern
investors , who own the built of the capital in
the state , withdrew itt"-

In support of the claim that Denver has
held bur own with other cities of her class
Secretary Hartman of the Real Estate cx-
chnnga

-
furnishes-souio interesting llgurcs.

For tlio llrst six months of this year the
real estate transfers were $19,035,54' ) , as
against Sl'J.O'.iS.tta for the corresponding
pcrioa iu 1892, a falling oft of only 812,480-
.In

.
August and September the falling oil was

decidedly marked , although September
showed some improvement over the previous
month. For tlio lirst two weeks of the-cur ¬

rent month the recorded transfers foot up
$71)1,801-

.As
) .

to the feeling in this state on the allab-
sorbing

¬

silver question , there isnothinc now
to bo said. It is "silver , ttrst.last and all the
time. " But , as ono prominent mining man ,

a man noted for his radical views and rabid
utterances on the subject of iroo silver , said
iu ono of his cooler intervals the other day ,
in voicing to a stranger the general senti-
mentof

-

the community :

" silver oft the face of the earth , and
give us only five years tirno and Denver and
Colorado will again bo at the front. " 1C

COURT

StilusTor Dnjr'nljlfa The Golilnmltii Cnso-
on Trial.-

A
.

jury in Judge Scott's court is-trying to
decide whether Mrs. Abigail C. Brother-
ton is entitled to $3,000 of the profits ot the
Manhattan Beach. Improvement company on
account of tliu death of her son , Hiram
Brotherton , who was drowned while bathing
at the beach lust August.

The plaintliF claims that there was no rope
stretched across thp beauh to inJiuato the
safety limit and no signs to warn the
bathers that ac a certain distance from the
shore the beach suddenly shelved down¬

ward. Brotnerton had suddenly slipped
mur.tifteen.'or twenty feet of water and ,
being unable to' swim , -was drowned. It is
also claimed that the proprietors ot the
resort did not make a sufficient effort to
rescue the young man after the fact that ho-
was'drowniuij was reported to them.-

ea

.

Hiitnr it L'rntrtat.
There is much complaint ; amonir the wit-

nesses
¬

in attendance at the criminal court on
account o the lack of accommodations proi-

tiBd
-

for witnesses. In a case of any con-
sequence

-
) all the witnesses are excluded

from the court room exeunt wnilo they are
giving their'testlmony , and aru obligea to
stand und lo.if about , thu hall until their
names are reached.

This is especially disagreeable In the case
of female witnesses. Two women who are
witnesses in thu Goldsmith * trial have been
standing in thu hull of the court , house
nearly the entire time that court was iu ses-
sion

¬

since Monday morninc , and will have
to remain there until they are called on to-

testify. . This trouble would be done away
with If there was a room provided for the
occupancy of witnesses wh"n their presence
was not required in thu court room.

Trouble Ovnr (ininlilini; Uoonin.
The answer in the injunction case growing

out of the differences between Tom IToley
and the gamblers who occupy the rooms over
his saloon on Douglas street was filed
yesterday. Mr. Foley says that the
trouble is not of his own seeking , but ho is
determined to got rid of bis obnoxious ten-
ants

¬

in some way. Ho had exhausted every
peaceable means to net them out , but 'they
refused to yield. Ho had offered
thuiu double what their lease
was worth to vacate the rooms
nut wltboutavall. Ho had become tired of
having gambling earned on over his saloou a
good while ago , and thought it hurt his busi-
ness.

¬

. Since the gamblers would nor be
bought out ho was forced to have recourse
to legal measures.-

To

.

I'crlnct Its Tltlr- .
The East Omaha Land company has com-

menced
¬

proceedings in equity in district
court to perfect its tltlo to about thirty
acres of land situated Just east of CutOffl-
ake. . Thu petition alleges that in ISS9 the
land in question was fraudulently appro-
priated

¬

by Fred Miuidock. who convoyed It-
to Alfred Olsen. It then paused through
the hands of several owners , until Charles
B. Oennv took possession. Thu members of
the company claim that the land properly
belongs to thuiu aud want their title con ¬

firmed. by the court.
Will Un I'IIIKIIToday.| | ! .

The evidence for the state in the Gold-
smith

¬

shooting case was finished yesterday ,
and several witnesses for the defense were
examined. The defense introduced eivdunce-
to show that Shepherd and Grimes , two of
the witnesses for the prosecution , had
offered to leave Iho state before the trial if
Goldsmith would give them j i5 upieco. The
evidence will probably bo all heard today ,

Tlim .loj'lill KOHIIIIC.
With the exhilarating sense ot renewed

health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs , Is unknown to the few who have not
progressed buyond the old ttrou medicines
and tliu cheap substitutes sometimes offered
but nevoruccouted by the well informed.

Murrtauu l.icon.w. ,
Tlio following marriaijo licenses wore Is-

sued yesterday :

"luiiiu anil AOdrosb. Ace.
| j Krud Niilkou , Ouniha til
| 1 Julia Jliirstrnm. Urmilm 21-

} Vaclav Ir Harto *. Omalm . . . , , 23
} WlllielmiiiaSuiUjrce , Oimtlm 23

| j Ual nil Nicholson. South Omnha 26
I I IJntlo bulllvjin , South Omaha. . . , . . , . . . .723-

II Ueidrich Uutmf. Mllliinl , 33
1 Alum Scliroedur , Mlllunl 23-
II Ulmrlua E.1liolUK , Omahit . , "0-

iluy( A. Joucs'Onialia . 24
J. llyiuir.iioutli Omalm . . . . , . . , . , . 24

j f Lolu 11. Iluylcjui. Uuullt Uiimlm 1Q-

ii 1'ills timtoimr SICK ntuuautie : UoWitt's
I Little Karly lUsers.-

I

.

I ' homing-irllh Cltr H'ilt Contructor *.
'. Tbo cotnmiuua ou public property and

ouildlngs has not as ya; offociod u sttttlo-
j

-
j munt with Architect BeindorxT on ttiu con-

struction
¬

of the city ball. Mr Steel of the
i-omtuitu-o is out of the city and nothing will

I bo done until ilia ruturu.
With Mr. Coots tlie comrnittoo has suu-

uuidcd
-

in briu tug about a basis foru settle-
j

-
j tuuntand will recommend tnoaamo to the

council. The committee i ncting upon the
recommendations of the rnmmiUon of-
bulldors , composed of Drcxel , Fleltl
and Shnno, that raado an oxamlna-
tion

-
of the building and reported the result

ot thnlr Investigations. They roportwl a,

nuraborof minor delects , which Building In-
spwtor

-
Tilly rtmt Arohitoct Bpimlorff hnvo

certified hnvo boon remedied. Thocommitteo
finds that ttio sum total of Mr Cools' con-
tracts

¬

amount to ?S35400.10 , and that he lias-
bpcn paid the sum 01 S37 i,0cri. ll , leaving a
balance duo of STiST.7 ± . In aiUUtion to this
amount thora is also duo Mr. Coots for ex-
tras

¬

tlio sum of gV-ITH V These amounts
the committee will recommend be paid and
that tha building bo accepted from Mr.
Coots ,

UAIUlirnr TV I'Vl'OLiyjT-

.inrrrnnr

.

( Lnwalllui ; if Rulidni Mrrm the
Xuii-SlircfK * ot I'nililliltton.-

TornKA
.

, Oct. !il. Slnco Governor Lowell-
ing

-

was Inaugurated it has been Impossible
to obtain from him any expression of his
views on tbo subject of prohibition. It ro-

malncd
-

for Gilbert Springer , special com-
missioner

¬

for iho Now Zealand Vtotualor
association , an organization of liquor deal-
ers

¬

, to gjvn to the people of ICansan thn gov-
ernor's

¬

opinion on thu subject. Ho visited
Kansas City last spring to investigate tha
working of prohibition in this state. Among'
other things ho quotes the governor as say-
ing

¬

:
"Prohibition hns not been a success in the

Imprest ot populism in Kansas. The dif-
ficulty

¬

arises from the fact that in thcso
places public : sentiment cannot bo brought
to the support of the law, tha act , indeed ,
being in such instances most unpopular.
Now Leavcnworth , for example, Kansas
City and Wichita are throe of our largest
cities , but in each publio sentiment is so
overwhelmingly against thu law as it now
stands thataomothing in the form of a reg-
ulation

¬

of thu tmftlc, which it is an impossi-
bility

¬

to suppress , has been locally under-
taken

¬

In thcso places-
."I

.
think if a direct and Immediate vote

were obtained without any previous agita-
tion

¬

it is possible the repeal would follow. I
have no hesitation in saying tlfat the vote
for prohibition would.aot bo so largo as when
the vota to amend the constitution was
taltcn. * Whether turns would be a sufltciont
number to carry prohibition is a very doubt-
ful

¬

question. Changes have arisen in the
voting power of parties since the passage of
the law. Then , too , a good many people who
voted solid for prohibition have been con-
vinced

¬

by the results that the law cannot be
satisfactorily enforced. "

Method of SinncRlIng In C lr tlnli Hat
Dunrit Ou by llio Htntn Department.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. In reply to a com-
plaint

¬

of the Chinese minister in Washing-
ton

¬

, Yang Yu. the State department has
made representations which Indicate that
the United States will not accept consular
certificates that Chinamen presenting them
are merchants or actors and therefore en-

titled
¬

to admission to this country.
Recently in New Yorlt , at the instance
of Chinese Inspector Scharf , two Chinamen
who presented certificates at Havana that
they were actors ami not umcuublo to the
restrictions imposed upon laborers under the
laws , were refused admission. Inspector
Scharf insisted that the men- were luoorers
and their certificates fraudulent. Thu de-

tained
¬

Chinamen took the matter into court ,
where it is still pending, under writs of
habeas corpus , and further made complaint
to thu minister who brought the matter to-

thoattcntion of the State department
Secretary Greshatn yesterday called on

Secretary Carlisle for information und re ¬

ceived a copy of Inspector Suharf s report ,
with an intimation that the inspector , iu the
opinion of tha Treasury authorities , was
acting in the line of his duty , and seemed
not to have exceeded his authority iu the
promises.

Secretary Gresham accordinglj has trans-
mitted

¬

this information to tliu Chinese
minister. The Treasury department's stand
on the ( question isstill further emphasized
by Attorney General Olnoy , who has di-
rected

¬

tbo United States district attorney
at Now York to prosecute the cases on
which thu Chinese minister's protest was
based. Mr. Olnoy gave this direction at the
request of Secretary Carlisle.-

Omalm

.

Orcluntml Sorintjr.-
An

.
amateur orchestral society has Just

been formed and thirty-four of Omaha's
best known amateurs have signified their
intention of joining. At a meeting hold on
Sunday at thn music rooms of Mr. Weber.
1411 Dodge street , it was determine to call
the association the Omaha Orchestral so-
ciety.

¬

. It will bo under the ablu tnanaee-
mentofHans

-
Albert , whose proficiency in

the musical line is well known to all lovers
of music. The flrst rehearsal will beheld
at tno Weber music rooms at the above ad-
dress

¬

on Sunday , the 'JUth inst. , nt 3 p. in.

Fight with Contnilmmi Uliiimiucn.
POUT TOWSSEHD , Wash. , Oct. 24. News

has been received hero by Collector Sauu-
dors

-

of a fight between four contraband
Chinamen and a settler named Doran at-
Wickorsham , twenty-five miles south of the
Canadian boundary. Damn came upon the
Chiuamen by accident , and tried to arrest
thorn. The Chinamen resisted , and Doran
flroa upon them , wounding one. The re-
mainder

¬

escaped. Custom officers continued
thu pursuit and today captured throe moro
of the Celestials.-

Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla has cured many
afflicted with rheumatism , and wo urge ail
who suffer from this disease to give this
medicine a trial.-

Kidnaper

.

Eitrnillllon-
.Fiuscisco

.
, Oct. 2i Judge Murphy

hits decided that the warrant nnd extradi-
tion

¬

papers for the arrest of Thomas W.
Bailey , alias Kennedy , wanted Iu Detroit for
kidnaping MillionairePorrino , are without
flaw. Bailey's attorney was given until
Thursday to fllo an answer. Meanwhile
Bailey is still in custody , being uuafalo to
furnish the $0,000 bail required.

Cure indigestion and biliousness with Da-
Witt's Little Early Risers.-

VIru

.

I'roalilent .Stovitnuon's 8011 to IVncl-
.Brx

.
> OHisoTON , 111. , Oct. !M. It Is an-

nounced
¬

that .Louis Green Stevanson , only
son of Vice President SUivonsou , mil soon
be married to Miss Helen L. Davis. Miss
Davia is the daughter of the uropriotor of-
thu Bloomlngton Pantucranli.

Sweet brcatti , sweet siomacn. sweet mol-
perl

-
Then use DoWitt's Uttlo Early Risers.

Shot III * hirnntltiturt und Sululded.
CHICAGO , Oct. 34. In a flt of jealousy

Frank Ullpert shot his fiancee , Paulina-
Thorman.twico today and then suicided. The
affair tookplnco in Mueller's saloon restaur-
ant on State street, in whioti boih were em-
ployes.

¬

. The woman cannot survive.

THE KK.U.IV-

INSTRUMENTS planed on record October
3J , IMC :

WAHH AMTY UKHU3.-
B

.

(i Htuvonson and wlfn to Louis llradf-
nrd.

-
. trutiU-u , w 60 font of lot I ,

block 1'Nuwnort i-
Oinnliu Heal Kstato and Truit com-

pany
¬

to O S (Jarncnilor lot, 31 lilocu-
U , Ji.iunilf rs A; lllinubuuuli'a udd to
Walnut 11111. . . , 2.UO-

Ouccns. .
O A lli-nnett, sheriff, to T O Kunnudy ,

lou :i , 4. U , iu und 12 , block loa ,
Dundee 1'lncu , . .". . 1,308-

Kumu ui J W IloiiUliu. }ot 1 , block lU'J ,
saiiiu 300-

E a Uuntly. Jr. master in clmncory , to-
J Q AUuiu *. it i of KU fcut of u 3S-
fiitstof lot I , uloclc 121. Omulia 3,700-

G A lleiunttaliuriir. lu IJoUurt.i'urvls ,
lou 23 nnd24. . block a, llrriwn park. 734-

HKIIIO ui H A Uuldtiultli , lot 11, bluckI-
U , Central park . . , . . . , . . . . , . , . . , DOO

Total amount of transfers . . S 8,602-

Whn Baby wa sick, wa garo her Coztorla.-

Wlien
.

tba was a diilO, the cruxl Ipr listorla.-
Wlira

.
aha hrrarna UlM , bho clung to Castori*.

Wban she had Chlldron , the gatothuta

GOLD DOESN'T KEEP'EM AWAY

Old Boreas' Blasts Have Hot Yet Stilled the
Tnmstilosr * Chock.

BOUND TO SEETHE FAIR BEFORE TOO'UTE-

Siimn Triumph * In btoro for tlin tilnnlntr-
llnjrn Vlltn from Unplil nnil Unlum-

lin
-

Morn Myntorlotu Ulinp-
In

-
ChiunRO-

.Cnio.oo

.

, Oct. S4. A chilling brftezo camn
off thoJako today nnd made itnoccssnry for
visitors to pull their coam closer about their
chins. 1eoDiu.aro ro.ilItlng that this is the
last, week of the exposition nnd it is doubt-
ful

¬

whether thuy will stay away for any-
thing

¬

less thiiu a blizzard. Thu patronage
keeps up-

.Everything
.

plvcs Interest to the cloao of
the fair. The statement trom Washington
that President Cleveland anil his cabinet
could not attend Is regarded uy the commit-
tee

¬

as flnal , nnd the program is iving
arranged accordingly. Iho exercises will be-

ef a dignilied character , conslstlni: of apei-ch
making at Festival hall. In connection with
the closing exercises , U isllkoly that medals
and diplomas will bo awarded to successful
exhibitors. Invitations will bo sunt out to a
select fow. The hall will only scat 5,000 and
as them are 50,000 exhibitors , there Is con-

siderable
¬

dissatisfaction atuonu those who
fear they will not beinvitod.-

L.illKlllii

.

; of ColuinbUB.
The only popular failure of the entertain-

ment
¬

during tlio day will bo the landing of
Christopher Columbus. The noted mariner
will step aboard the Santa Maria nnd cruise
around Lake Michigan for awhile. Ho will
then step ashore opposite the Manufactures
building and discover sorao of Prof. Put¬
nam's Now York Indians-

.Ataunset
.

ttiu Hags on all the buildings
will bo furled , thu signal that the fair is
closed , just as thu Hying of the Hags was the
signal on May I that the exposition waa for-
mally opened. Thu grounds ana buildings
will be kept open until midnight of October
SO and some informal exercises will bo held
the following morning.

Considerable dissatisfaction has nani-
fested

-
itself among Homo of the exhibitors

regarding the system adopted by the
directors for the removal of goods. After
the fair closes the majoritj-of the exhibitors
ara anxious to got away as soon as possible,
but according to an order adopted by the
directors they will be only allowed to work
eight hours a day , packing thdirgoods nnd
making ready for departure. The use of-
tnu eloctrio llenta is to bo denied those
who wish to work at night. Thia actinn-
waa taken by the directors so that no unduo-
haste should bo made by the exhibitors in1
getting away , thus allowing visitors the ad-
vantage

¬

of seeing the fair after the wiles
are offlfially closed.

Tonight the Martha Washington' associa-
tion

¬

will give a reception In the New York-
state building. About :i,000 invitations have
been sent out and the fashionable people of
the city are expected to bo in attendance.-

I'or
.

thu La t Day.
The committee on ceremonies has com-

pleted
¬

the program for October 30 , incident
to the closing of the fair. The committee
has fully considered the advisability for
having an entertainment for the visitors
during the day as will * harmonize with the
program prepared and suggests that tha
national salute be fired at sunrise , at noon
and ut'sunset. at which times the liberty
bell will be rung-

.At
.

10:30: a. m. , a renrcsontation of the
lauding of Columbus will take place on the
lake front between 12 , noon , and L p. m. . and *

daylight fireworks will bo flred from various
centers within thu grounds. Following this. ,
a monster band concert will be given bo-

tweeu
-

2:30 nnd 4 p. in. , on Administration
plaza. During the evening there will bo a"
brilliant illumination of thq grounds and
buildings , concluding with a grand display of-
fiiiiworka on thu Isko fuoutand in the court ,

of honor. The exercises ct the flay will bo
participated in by the national commission ,
board of lady managers , board of directors ,
foreign and state commissioners , offlcials of
the national commission and of the World's
Columbian exposition-

.rroirn
.

m :IH Arranged.
The following is the program of exercises :

Music ; praveraddress by the president of-
'tho World's Columbian exposition ; music ;
address by thu director troneral ; music ; ad-
dress

¬
by the president of the board of lady

managers ; music ; presentation of awards
that have been submitted to and
approved by the commis.oioh to
foreign exhibitor ;] by the chairman ,
or in his absence , the vice chairman of thg
committee on awards ; address bya rcpro-
sentativo

'-

of foreign nations ; presentation of
awards that have been submitted to and ap-
proved

¬

by the commission to American ex-
hibitors

¬
by soinu gentleman to bo named :

address by a representative of American ox-
hibilon

-
; music ; address by a representative ,

of state commissioners ; remarks by tha
president of the Colombian exposition and
closing of the exposition ; "Auld LangSyno. "
sung bv the audience , directed by Mr. Tom-
lln

-
; benediction-

.Iiullaim'a
.

Unique Attraction.
One moro triumph for the World's

fair. Before the lliiaio on Monday next
another- most illustrious visitor will ,

show his presence on the grounds. All the
countries of the earth , civillzou and savaco ,
have sent their emissaries , royal , imperial
or otherwise noUiblc. Now the kingdom of
the gods is to be represented."-

Venus
.

, queen of Olyrapia. has deputed her
favorite son. Cupid, who will be present in
person tomorrow, and will ba tendered a-

.rcccDtion in the Indiana state building.
All summer the state buildings have been

trysting places for lovers and inauyrornan-
tie friendships have doubtless been be"un
and cemented in the nooks and corners of
the spacious verandas. It has been reserved
tor InJuina , however, to bring matters to a
climax with a wedding , and tomorrow at
high noon Cupid will ba honored in thn luill
ana state building. Thu contracting partlo
are from Lafayette , and that tboy do not
shun notoriety hi evidenced by the following
form of invitation sent from Lafayette to
the editor of a local paper hero :

"Verbntlui c l.ltomtim. "
MIL. Fum.umKn Dear Hlr : TluiMi few Hne

will let you know Umt my duuBhtor. Miss Ger-
trude

-
Wilson , will l mnrrlud nuxfc Wodnn-

sijuy.Oetnliur
-

C. at 12 o'clock nuon lit thu la*
( Uunu bul dhiB in tliu World' * fair grounds , to
FranU 1lilllus. llmvu a rcuuustl uould Ilka
for you to grant mo; It Is Uns : Plua 0 Mnd-
iomu of your reporters umund Ui look on andwrlto upu llttlupulT In your paper for thuT-
OIIIIK folks. You Uiunrtliu nccuuluti IsMiiib-
thliiKOUt

-
nf thu nrulnaiy. Cninu yonniulf Ifyou can got on* . Hupliig you will smut my ti >-

quest and liuplng UiU finds you ivrll , as it
Leaves UM. youi-4 truly , OUIA I> M Wiraos'

Thorn have been weddings iu the foreign
colonies on Midway but no American couples
hnvo own Joined in matrimony in thu White
City up to date. The nearest , approach to
such an event was thu announcement of a-
proposud wadding In tliu California building
some months ago, thu prospective groom
being a Callfommu and thu bride a ludy
from Boston who had never seen her future !

husliand.tr sorao unexplained reason thu groom
failed Lo appear on thu date announced , ul-
thuugh

-
thu Uidy was on hand and mada

numerous inquiries for the missing svvuiu ,

Two Ciucliuiuiluiik Kuva LtiiappeureU.-
Mnbillion

.

McCrackun of Cincinnati , a
visitor at the fair, has been missing
for moro than a weak , lie came to
Chicago two weeks since and was thu guest
of Mrs. Hall ou Chuiuplam avenue. A. week
ago liist Saturday hu went to thu fair aud-
sincu then Imx nut been seen. This dltup-
puaranoinnu

-
that of Joseph Boughun. an-

other
¬

well known Cincinnati man , has cre-
ated

¬

a sensation and the impression prevails
that soimnv hoi-o in tlio World's fair neigh ¬

borhood thuro U a rendezvous of thieves
whcro victims are murdered and their bed It*concealed.

.MurrJbU lit the 1'errU Wheel-
.Jarnus

.
D. Hutchiuson and Miss Lottie

Zlckler came iu from Waukcgan , 11L , today.-
mccuredu

.
marnayu iiucnau , aud took pistago-

on the Ferris wheel. When at thu top thu
wheel waa stopped Just before 1 p. in. , and.
the couple mai-riod , 250 foot nigh In thu air.
The ceremony was by Boy. E-
.Uarimun

.
of U'auluigaa.-

ToUl
.

admlviions today , 2rjKJ7 , of-
2iai7b wore iuid.


